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内 容 摘 要 
对董事自我交易行为进行规范是董事忠实义务研究的核心问题，纵观
两大法系各代表国公司法，无不对此著墨甚多。反观我国的《公司法》仅
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ABSTRACT 
The regulation of directors’ self-dealing is the core issue of the reseach 
of directors’ duty of loyalty. Many a foreign countries have corporation laws 
which have substantive rules of directors’ self-dealing. But the current 
Corporation Law of China prescribes only some principles in Article 61 
Section 2 about this matter, which are not operable without detailed rules. This 
kind of legislative lag has led to a lot of problems. This dissertation begins 
with theoretic basis of directors’ self-dealing, analysing the shortcomings of 
self-dealing regulations in China’s Corporation Law. Then with the 
comparision of other countries’ rules, this dissertation sets forth legal 
suggestions for the perfection of directors’ self-dealing regulations in China’s 
Corporation Law. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation consists of four 
chapters： 
Chapter One is about the theoretical basis of directors’ self-dealing,which 
includes the concept, cognizance and classification of self-dealing, and also 
the theoretical and institutional value of the regualtion of directors’ 
self-dealing. Thus laying a solid foundation for this dissertation’s further 
research. 
   Chapter Two analyses the regulations of directors’ self-dealing in China’s 
Corporation Law, which mainly states the regulations of general directors’  
self-dealing, explores its legal effects and remedy mechanism. Then puts 
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analyses two types of special directors’ self-dealing, that is, providing load or 
guarantee to directors and the affirmance of directors’ compensation. 
Chapter Three compares the regulations of directors’ self-dealing in 
representative countries of the two leagal system, which includes the 
applicable scope, effective essentials, legal effects and remedy mechanism of 
self-dealing in details. Besides, this chapter also simply analyses the two types 
of special self-dealing in those countries. 
Based on the above chapters, chapter four discusses how to perfect the 
regulations of directors’ self-dealing in China’s Corporation Law, which 
mainly includes the subject of approval, applicable scope, effective essentials, 
legal effects and so on. In the last part, this chapter also sets forth proposals of 
legislation about how to perfect two types of special directors’ self-dealing. 
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3 [美]罗伯特.C.克拉克.公司法则[M].胡平译，北京：工商出版社，1999.117. 
4 例如美国学者克拉克将子公司与母公司之间的交易也称之为自我交易，但这并不是本文的探讨














第一章  董事自我交易概述 




















                                                        
5 美国模范商业公司法的称谓，见《美国模范商业公司法》8.60（2）. 






























































































第一章  董事自我交易概述 
过公司董事会或股东会的批准，均不产生法律效力。如法国公司法规定公
司禁止向个人董事提供借款，以及让公司对董事向第三人承担的义务提供




















                                                        





































                                                        
11 转引：[美]罗伯特.C.克拉克.公司法则[M].胡平译，北京：工商出版社，1999.130-131. 
12 [美]罗伯特.C.克拉克.公司法则[M].胡平译，北京：工商出版社，1999.131. 
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